Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Of all the mental illnesses, eating disorders (EDs) have the highest mortality rate \[[@CR31]\]. Eating disorders are mental disorders characterized by abnormal eating habits and they have a huge impact on an individual's health and well-being. They include: anorexia nervosa (AN) with its restrictive and bulimic sub-types, bulimia nervosa (BN) with its purging and non-purging sub-types, binge eating disorder (BED), pica, rumination disorder, avoidant/restrictive food intake disorder and feeding or eating disorders not elsewhere classified (FEDNEC). Although EDs are identified mostly in females, males also have a high incidence despite being underdiagnosed \[[@CR37]\].

Adequate nutrition and a balanced diet are crucial to having a healthy lifestyle, particularly for musicians whose careers are at stake. Eating Disorders can affect them in many ways, e.g. voice dysfunction due to vomiting or gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) as part of BN \[[@CR6], [@CR10], [@CR34]\], increased injuries due to muscle atrophy especially in females \[[@CR8]\], also due to osteoporosis \[[@CR43]\], koilonychia \[[@CR40]\], fatigue and impaired brain function \[[@CR43]\].

In addition, musicians have an increased likelihood of developing an ED, because EDs are related to various developmental and biopsychosocial factors which are present in many musicians' lifestyle and training. A musician's unpredictable work schedule, performing and low income are major factors which both from a mental (loneliness, anxiety, depression, personality disorders, substance abuse) and practical (irregular meals when travelling) aspect draw them into a vicious circle of unhealthy eating \[[@CR7], [@CR11], [@CR35], [@CR42]\]. Other possible risk factors for EDs in musicians are the cultural idealization of thinness and attractiveness which is particularly common in the music industry, especially nowadays in the constant eye of the media \[[@CR17], [@CR39]\], pressure from parents and teachers, competitiveness, peer pressure especially within groups of musicians, and puberty which constitutes a major transition and weak point in the control of musicians' eating habits as this is a time when they attempt launching their careers and experience heightened body awareness and increased eating concerns \[[@CR16], [@CR28], [@CR32], [@CR36]\].

Musicians may avoid reporting any health issues such as an ED, because of pressure from managers and fear of losing a long-awaited career \[[@CR22]\]. Therefore, identifying and highlighting the possible abnormal eating patterns within this profession will enable health professionals to recognize the extra pressures of being a musician and provide special care to optimize their health and in turn their performance.

Although EDs have been extensively researched in dancers \[[@CR5]\], there has been to date limited research in musicians. Most studies have been small-scale studies and with contradictory results. Some have shown that music students have no difference in the prevalence of EDs compared to non-music students \[[@CR13]\], and have a low eating attitudes test (EAT) score and no clinically identified AN \[[@CR15]\]. In contrast, over a third of symphony orchestral musicians and over 80% of opera singers were classified as having orthorexia nervosa, an ED which is not reported as an official diagnosis in the diagnostic and statistical manual of mental disorders (DSM) \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Aims {#Sec2}
====

The purpose of this study was to investigate EDs in musicians, considering that they are prevalent among performing artists \[[@CR3], [@CR5], [@CR44]\]. We aimed to assess if the prevalence depends on the following factors: the type of music which is performed, the musicians' income, the stage in their career, the time of year, their age, gender and EDs risk factors, e.g. parental and peer pressures, social isolation and perfectionism. We compared the prevalence of EDs between singers, instrumentalists, soloists and musicians who are performing within a group and we examined if EDs affected their performance. We assessed if touring affected the musicians' diet, in what way and whether they use any particular foods (or substances) to enhance their performance. In addition, we examined the comorbidity of EDs with other medical conditions, e.g. depression, anxiety, stress, personality disorders, perfectionism, substance abuse, gastrointestinal disorders, and sought to establish if these differed between age or body mass index (BMI) groups and then explored if there is a causative effect, i.e. whether the reported BMI is caused by an ED or another medical condition.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Participants {#Sec4}
------------

A total of 306 musicians took part in this study. Of the 306 musicians, three saved but did not complete the survey, one was excluded due to the specific age requirements and one was excluded due to answering only one question (answered positively on having an ED) leading to the analysis of 301 data sets. Some questions were not answered by all 301 musicians; therefore, percentages were calculated using the total of musicians who had answered the particular question, not all the 301 musicians (see tables for more details). Participants were self-identified musicians of 18 years old and older of both gender, multinational, at all stages in their careers (students, professionals, amateurs, retired, etc.) and they were recruited between 5th March and 1st June 2016. We used a random sample to avoid any selection bias. This cross-sectional study was undertaken at University College London (UCL) and was approved by the UCL Research Ethics Committee.

Survey {#Sec5}
------

The "Eating disorders in musicians" self-administered survey consisted of 28 questions. The self-constructed questions (Q1-16b) included information about the participants' musical development, lifestyle, eating habits, health and demographics. To find the lifetime prevalence of EDs in musicians, we asked if they have ever suffered from any ED including definitions of each one according to DSM-5 \[[@CR4]\]. Any current EDs were assessed using the Eating Disorder Examination Questionnaire (EDE-Q 6.0) \[[@CR14]\], in which scores in the range of 0--2.99 were defined as non-pathological and scores in the range of 2.99--6 were defined as pathological \[[@CR19]\]. General mental health was assessed using the Depression Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS-21) \[[@CR30]\] and eight questions from the perfectionism inventory (Q16c-j) \[[@CR20]\] were also included. The participants' BMI was calculated based on their self-reported height and weight, and categorized using the BMI groups defined by the World Health Organization \[[@CR46]\]. Age groups were defined by decade starting from 18 years old.

All questions were uploaded on UCL Opinio 7.3 (online survey software) as one web-based survey in the English language and the advertisement was sent with the survey link to musicians worldwide together with an informed consent form as a welcome message on the Opinio website. Confidentiality and anonymity were maintained and it is not possible to identify participants from any publications. Participants had the right to withdraw with no penalty. The information was used and reported solely by UCL and was not distributed to any third party. The benefit for participants was that the results and copies of any reports or other publications arising from their participation would be sent by the researchers to all those who forwarded an email address.

Statistical analyses {#Sec6}
--------------------

Significance levels were set at *p* \< 0.05 and all analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version (SPSS) 23.0 (see supplementary material S3). Most of the data were categorical, so Chi squared test and descriptive analyses were used. To adjust for confounders, we used multiple linear regression. All results were reported as mean ± SD and confidence interval (CI) unless otherwise stated.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

There were a total of 119 male (39.5%) and 182 (60.5%) female participants aged 18-75 years (mean ± SD = 31.37 ± 12.55 years, and median age = 27 years). Regarding the music they perform or teach, musicians responded with: classical (85.8%), jazz (19.5%), pop (15.9%), rock (14.2%), folk (3.9%), rap (2.3%), metal (1.9%), world music (1.6%) and other (17.8%). Of the participants, 82.8% were instrumentalists, 31.3% were singers, 4.5% were composers, 2.2% were musicologists, 1.5% were conductors and 2.4% other.

The stages they were in their musical careers were: music students (37.3%), music teachers (36%), professional performers (36.3%), amateur performers (35.6%), other (9.6%). Most frequently they perform: solo (46.9%), within small group (55.8%), within large group (32.3%), other (4.7%).

Identifying EDs {#Sec8}
---------------

To identify EDs, we used the EDE-Q, the BMI and a lifetime prevalence question "Have you ever suffered from any of the following ED?".

The self-reported BMI median was 23.14 kg/m^2^ (IQR = 20.08--26.23) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and S1) and the lifetime prevalence of EDs was 32.3% (95% CI 26.62--37.98%) (females: 41.67%, males: 18.27%) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1EDs, perfectionism, DASS, BMI and other factorsFactors*N*Number of included participants%**Possible trigger for EDs**281Yes6560.7 Exams2741.53^a^ Stress1218.46^a^ Concerts1116.92^a^ Relationship problems69.23^a^ Work schedule57.69^a^ Competitive environment46.15^a^No4138.3**Eating habits affect their career or performance**282Yes^b^10838.3 Positively5118.1 Negatively5720.2No17461.7**If they had a higher income, they would change their diet**297Yes12441.8No17358.2**Are dependent or addicted to any particular food or drinks which they feel help them as musicians**297Yes6120.5 Caffeine2439.34 Chocolate1321.31 Alcohol1118.03 Tea813.11No23679.5**Are currently receiving treatment for a medical or psychiatric condition**258Yes6726 Depression2131.34 Gastrointestinal conditions1217.91 Anxiety1116.42 Bipolar disorder57.46 Chronic pain syndrome45.97No19174**Menstrual periods missed over the past 3--4 months**175Yes2514.28 *N* = 195.14 *N* = 231.71 *N* = 352.85 *N* = 474Took the pill3116918.34**The medical or psychiatric condition ... their ED**Preceded11Coincided16Followed11**BMI group**291Severe thinness31Moderate thinness41.4Mild thinness165.5Normal range17158.8Overweight7124.4Obese class I134.5Obese class II51.7Obese class III82.7FactorsMean ± SDNumber of included participants95 % CI**BMI** (median, IQR) (kg/m^2^)23.14, 20.08--26.2329123.42--25.02Height1.70 ± 0.91.69--1.71Weight70.87 ± 20.1368.55--73.19**Perfectionism inventory**289Composite26.53 ± 5.7425.86--27.19 Concern over mistakes2.89 ± 1.282.74--3.03 High standards for others3.19 ± 1.23.05--3.33 Need for approval3 ± 1.182.86--3.13 Organization3.79 ± 1.513.66--3.93 Perceived parental pressure2.5 ± 1.32.35--2.65 Planfulness4.08 ± 0.983.96--4.19 Rumination3.23 ± 1.143.1--3.36 Striving for excellence3.79 ± 1.123.66--3.92**DASS-21**282--287Stress29.82 ± 10.1528.63--31Anxiety23.02 ± 8.6622.01--24.02Depression25.95 ± 10.8224.68--27.22**Peer pressure**2.44 ± 1.083852.32--2.57**Social isolation**2.63 ± 1.343892.48--2.79^a^These percentages are from the participants that answered positively about having a trigger for their ED^b^Many musicians reported the opposite, i.e. that their career affects their eating habitsTable 2Frequency (and percentages) of EDs in musicians by genderPicaRumination disorderAvoidant/restrictive food intake disorderANBNBEDNight eating syndromeTotal^a^Female1 (0.6 %)3 (1.9 %)18 (11.5 %)15 (9.6 %)16 (10.3 %)19 (12.2 %)8 (5.1 %)80 (41.67%)95% CI−0.6 to 1.89%−0.22 to 4.07%6.52 to 16.54%4.99 to 14.23%5.49 to 15.01%7.04 to 17.3%1.66 to 8.58%33.93 to 49.39%Male004 (3.8 %)6 (5.8 %)4 (3.8 %)9 (8.7%)3 (2.9 %)26 (18.27 %)95% CI0.15 to 7.53%1.28 to 10.24%0.15 to 7.53%3.25 to 14.05%−0.32 to 6.09%10.84 to 25.68%Total1 (0.4 %)3 (1.2 %)22 (8.5%)21 (8.1 %)20 (7.7 %)28 (10.8 %)11 (4.2%)106Percentages were calculated according to the total N of participants that answered Q10 (females: 156, males: 104)^a^These values are higher than what is reported in the text because some participants reported more than one ED. There were 12 participants that answered 'Yes, other' in the question 'Have you ever suffered from any of the following EDs?'. The free text answer was evaluated and was categorized accordingly to a Yes or No answer as to whether they had an ED or not. One participant had symptoms/behaviours of anorexia, but not severe or long term enough to be diagnosed and, therefore, was classified as 'No ED'

The global score of the EDE-Q mean and SD was 1.67 ± 1.43 (17 musicians did not complete the EDE-Q so their EDE-QGS could not be calculated) and the specific items of EDE-Q: restraint (1.49 ± 1.60), eating concern (0.99 ± 1.29) (16 musicians did not answer all the restraint and eating concern questions), shape concern (2.28 ± 1.75) (14 musicians did not answer this category of questions), weight concern (1.95 ± 1.66) (15 musicians did not answer this category of questions). The EDE-QGS was pathological in 18.66% of the musicians in our study. In the subcategory, "restraint" 59 musicians (19.6%) had pathological scores, in "eating concern" 41 musicians (13.6%), in "shape concern" 106 musicians (35.2%) and in "weight concern" 78 musicians (25.9%). A total of 83 musicians (27.6%) should be seen for further examination regarding EDs, after showing higher scores in at least two EDE-Q subcategories. The BMI scores were pathological in 45 individuals of this subgroup (54.2%). The EDE-QGS mean was higher in female (2.02 ± 1.49) compared to male (1.09 ± 1.1) musicians (*p* \< 0.001). For female musicians, the mean score for each subcategory was: restraint (1.82 ± 1.68), eating concern (1.27 ± 1.43), shape concern (2.67 ± 1.77), and weight concern (2.32 ± 1.7). For male musicians, the mean score for each subcategory was: restraint (0.939 ± 1.29), eating concern (0.52 ± 0.848), shape concern (1.65 ± 1.53), and weight concern (1.34 ± 1.4).

Risk factors {#Sec9}
------------

Most of our participants spend a great deal of time travelling within one country (84.8%) compared to travelling overseas (14.8%) (6 musicians did not report if they spend a great deal of time travelling overseas or within one country). Most musicians (61.7%) reported that their eating habits do not affect their careers or performance (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In fact, some reported the opposite, i.e. that their career affects their eating habits. Many musicians (41.8%) would change their diet if they had a higher income and some musicians (20.5%) are dependent or addicted to particular foods or drinks, most commonly caffeine. Of the 43 rock musicians, 32.5% reported that they are dependent or addicted to particular foods or drinks (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, S1). There was no significant difference on the EDE-QGS between musicians who perform different types of music. More professionals (32.25%) reported having an ED sometime in their lifetime compared to amateur musicians (25.55%) and there was a higher percentage of pathological EDE-QGS in music students vs. music teachers, in professionals vs. amateurs, in soloists vs musicians playing within a small or large group and in musicians travelling overseas vs. travelling within one country (Table S2).

The most commonly reported possible triggers for EDs were: exams, stress and concerts (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The stage in the career at which musicians' EDs occurred most frequently was during teenage years (62 out of 79 musicians-78.48%) (46 musicians did not report at which stage in their careers the ED had occurred) and there was a low negative correlation between age and anxiety. There was a moderate positive correlation between stress and perfectionism and a low positive correlation between EDE-QGS and the following risk factors: perfectionism, depression, anxiety, stress, peer pressure, social isolation (Table S1). Perfectionism was higher in classical compared to non-classical musicians by 3.193 points (Table S2) and on a five-point scale (Never-1 to Always-5), the mean score for peer pressure was 2.44 and for social isolation 2.63 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Statement of principal findings {#Sec11}
-------------------------------

In this cross-sectional study, we examined EDs in self-identified musicians to gain insight into the prevalence of this mental disorder and the possible risk factors in a musician's lifestyle that may lead to abnormal eating habits. A survey collected data on EDs prevalence (using the EDE-Q, BMI and self-reports), general mental health demographic details, information about musical and career development, lifestyle, eating habits and health. Consistent with our hypotheses, both our screening tools for EDs (lifetime prevalence and EDE-Q) showed a high prevalence of EDs in musicians. Regarding the lifetime prevalence of EDs, 32.3% of all the musicians questioned answered "yes" and all EDE-Q subcategories showed high scores in both female and male musicians. Music students, professionals, soloists and musicians travelling overseas had a higher percentage of pathological EDE-QGS and there was a low positive correlation between EDE-QGS and the risk factors: perfectionism, depression, anxiety, stress, peer pressure and social isolation.

Musicians in our study who reported a pathological EDE-QGS were 18.66% compared to 8% in musical theatre students in another study and more musicians reported a pathological score in all the EDE-Q subcategories compared to musical theatre students \[[@CR44]\]. Further examination regarding EDs should be sought by 29.12% of musicians compared to 10% of musical theatre students. The BMI scores were outside the normal range in 54.2% of these musicians, but none of the musical theatre subgroup. Another study using the ΕΑΤ found that the score of music students from a high expectation setting was 13.7 compared to 21.8 in modelling students, 25.6 in dance students and 15.4 in normal controls \[[@CR15]\].

Our participants' BMI was in the normal range which has also been found in music students \[[@CR13], [@CR15]\], and musical theatre and drama students \[[@CR23], [@CR44]\]. However, 37% of 'drum and bugle corps' had BMI above the normal range \[[@CR29]\].

Although we found that there is a higher lifetime prevalence of EDs and a higher percentage of pathological EDE-QGS amongst professional compared to amateur musicians, others have found that a competitive environment alone does not necessarily lead to greater expression of AN \[[@CR15]\]. There was no significant difference on the EDE-QGS between musicians who perform different types of music. However, there was a higher percentage of pathological EDE-QGS in soloists vs. musicians playing within a small or large group and in musicians travelling overseas vs. travelling within one country which emphasizes findings of previous studies reporting the added stress of being a soloist and travelling overseas \[[@CR35]\]. The stage in the career at which musicians' EDs occurred most frequently was during teenage years, which is consistent with findings of studies conducted on the general population \[[@CR41]\].

Most musicians in our study (61.7%) reported that their eating habits do not affect their careers or performance, compared to 75% of the touring musicians in another study, who reported that certain foods did affect their performance \[[@CR11]\]. In our study, many musicians reported that their career affected their eating habits, which is also emphasized in the study mentioned above and is consistent with Parry's report on the effects of musicians' hectic schedules on their eating habits \[[@CR35]\]. Twenty percent of the musicians uses certain foods or drinks to enhance their performance compared to 7% in dance, drama and musical theatre students \[[@CR45]\], and specifically 3.7% of the musicians in our study reported that they are dependent or addicted to alcohol compared to 6.1% of touring musicians who reported "very often or always consuming more than 2 alcoholic drinks daily" \[[@CR11]\].

Musicians reported severe levels of stress and depression, extremely severe levels of anxiety, increased levels of perfectionism and their mean score for peer pressure was 2.44 and for social isolation 2.63 (on a five-point scale; never-1 to always-5), which is consistent with the description of how stressful a musician's life is \[[@CR35]\]. There was a moderate positive correlation between stress and perfectionism, an association which has previously been reported in adolescents \[[@CR1]\] and college students \[[@CR9]\]. Another factor that can induce further pressure to a musician\'s already stressful life is their relatively low income \[[@CR35]\], which also may affect their dietary choices as demonstrated in our study, i.e. 41.8% of the musicians would change their diet if they had a higher income.

Limitations {#Sec12}
===========

Although this study has many strengths, several limitations must be acknowledged.

We could not study musicians under 18 years old who probably have a higher percentage of EDs, particularly the adolescents \[[@CR41]\]. There may have been a selection bias due to the title of the research in the advertisement, i.e. more musicians with EDs may have participated out of interest and, therefore, we may have found a higher percentage of musicians with EDs compared to the true frequency (false positive result). Though it could be argued that this did not occur as some EDs patients have anosognosia for their ED \[[@CR27]\].

Only musicians who had access to the internet were able to complete the online survey which restricted entries. Also, snowball sampling may have occurred although avoided as much as possible, by sending the survey to many different institutes simultaneously and worldwide. The survey was also just in English, so only English-speaking musicians were able to participate.

Instead of or in addition to the EDE-Q, we could have used other questionnaires, e.g. the EAT. Although the EAT is more popular, the EDE-Q is the gold standard in assessing EDs \[[@CR14]\]. Still, it should be emphasized that these tests are screening tools and objective self-report measures and not appropriate as a substitute for accepted diagnostic criteria. Self-reported EDs are also not the most reliable source of evaluating EDs prevalence, although they do provide a simple, easy and quick way of community screening \[[@CR26]\]. Also only eight questions (16c-j) were used from the perfectionism inventory, which is not as accurate as using the complete perfectionism inventory.

Participants self-identified as being simply musicians and of either professional or amateur or student status. A clarification regarding their professional status would have given us perhaps more accurate results. Also, there could have been nonmusicians who participated identifying themselves as having strong music identity. We could in this case have added a measure of musician identity such as the musicians' version of the Athletic Identity Measurement Scale (AIMS) \[[@CR13]\]. We could also have asked if participants had any other profession, i.e. being both a dancer and a musician, thus having a higher risk for developing an ED.

Meaning of the study {#Sec13}
--------------------

The increased EDs in musicians could be due to their increased levels of perfectionism (especially in professional classical musicians), because their main aim is to perform perfectly \[[@CR12], [@CR24], [@CR33]\]. A plausible reason why singers have more EDs than instrumentalists is that there is an ambivalent association with their primary instrument, i.e. it is one's body that makes music. More females may have completed our survey because it appears that more females use social media \[[@CR2], [@CR21]\].

Our results have implications for clinicians in the prevention and therapy of EDs in musicians. Clinicians can be made further aware of the increased prevalence of EDs in musicians, which is possibly due to extra pressures, and therefore, provide special care to optimize their health, well-being and in turn their performance.

Future research {#Sec14}
---------------

Given that this is one of the first and largest scale studies regarding EDs of adult musicians, there is potential for additional research. Future studies could compare musicians with and without EDs with behavioural tests and neuroimaging to see if there are any differences in brain structure. Qualitative studies could explore why musicians have more EDs, whether the pathological mechanism involves the reward system (musicians want happiness and autonomy) and whether it is because they like to be in control (many orchestral musicians are depressed because they are not in control and part-time jobs of musicians are usually related to having control) \[[@CR18], [@CR25], [@CR38]\]. Also, studies could examine the appearance pressures (and their internalization), the attractiveness bias and their relation to EDs in the music industry \[[@CR39]\]. For more reliable results, future studies could follow a thorough clinical investigation in diagnosing EDs in musicians.
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